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LIHSON is foul nnd Silas at Ihllippl
Acts xvl SiMli Ooldeii Text AetH

xvI II Itelleve on the Lord lexns
Jurist Mild thou idmlt be wived Thi
principal facts In this lexxou are tilt
Bufferings of the iipostleH and tilt sal
vatlon of the jailer unit Ids household
There Is no wilvntlon apart from tit
Bufferings of Chrlst and being wived
by ills HnffcrlngN in our stead we nnls t
bo willing to Niiffer with Him us ill n

wttneNMs In bearing Iho gospel to oth
ers I IVt II ll III 18 John xvI ICl

Uhll I MJ III dui
UMNO IICMirlntuin living Mill Iv

1111 iolden Text Phil Ivl Uejolee
in the Lord iilwny Two great test
tures of the llfo of a Christian sire Joy
und IMIIII and these should lit very
manifest hosts xlv 17 xv IU but In
thu many trials and borrmvx of this
life It Nit nm InipoHMlhht to bo full of
either Joy or tenet lint remember
that this most Joyful of nil the epis
lies wan written trust n prlMin lust
tin aim of Paul may be ours lJOi
Siti nloo I tar I D 1 Then v 21

1111 nox IIIlnul Theswilonlen nisi
Ikreii Act nil llll Colden Text
PH exlx 1I1i Thy word Is u lamp un
to my tset Christians an expected
to I M tilled with the word and the Spir ¬

it Col III lIIi Kpu v 18 nod by their
liven mid teNtlnumy proclaim Jenus
Christ us the only Saviour of sinners

llwsux IV 1u ills ctiiitiM to ti t

TbeMuilonlanH I Thenx v MiSi Cold
en Text I Theft v SI Hold flint
that which U good Tin truth Is hen
rmphuxlzed that till fplrlt HIII anil
1111tit the redeemed are all for Christ
und tho new man In UK if allowed
control will ever pray and rejoice situ
give thanks controlled by the Spirit
but If tin Spirit IN quenched and Ills
word rejected there iiuikt In i rux rtlon
lilt failure

ItMsox 1lfiul at Athens Act xvll
JIIJ Jolden Text lets xvll IS lit

preached unto them Jesus and the
resurrection Men lire prone to wor
strip to low down to anything and tiny
ono but tie living Sod and this hits
been till CUM xlmv the rI ent turned
Adam tutu Kve away from flat to be
Item his lie

lUKMtx I1ho church at Corinth
founded lets xvlll Ml OoldenText
I Cor III 11 Other foundation can no
man lay than that In laid which li Je
Nits Christ Some believing and ome
opIMMlng is the record everywhere hut
till whom the Iuther hath gives to
Chrlxt slush como In Him and Ills elect
church Mnill IN gathered tutu I IrlII Itt
In Hlinxelf a glorious church

LKXMIX VllChrlxtlnn self control
I Cor vlll 413 Iolden Text torn

xlv 111 Let UN therefore follow ufler
tin things which make fur peace In
the dolly life white Keeking to live
wholly for 2nd and manifest tho life
of Christ In our mortal IxMllrs we lire
living not only before Jod who null
our hearts unit never misjudges us
put wo sire also living beforo people
who not Ixlng stubs to rend lit heart
ort very stilt to misjudge ux und stum
ble over us

IUKMIV VlllChrlxtlnn love I Cur
xlll 111 Colden Text I Cor xlll 13

Now abldeth faith hope love
but the greatest of tllIlit Ix love It Is
Ntlll the contrast between what I my
Keif may do and that which Christ will
do In me However much I nniy do
that Kccmx good It will count for noth
Jug If It IN 1 that do It hut Cod who Ix

love nail was manifest In Chrlxt and
linn come to live In the believer dui

hires In work In und draught ns and
that will stand

IKrisaN IXIlItll and AK> llox Acts
xvlll 2I to xix 11 Colden Text Luke
xl 13 If ye then bring evil know
how to give good gifts unto your chil
dren how touch mort < sled your Heav
enly leather give the Holy Spirit to
them that ask Illin A man mighty
In flit Scriptures may be Instructed
tour perfectly by very humhli people

I situ however much people may believe
there Is a very great lack until they
nn tilled with tilt Spirit

LKXMX Xluul at Kphcsus Acts
xlx 131W Colden Text Acts xlx 17

Thu name of time Lord Jesus was
magnified The name of the Lord
JCHUS that worthy statue Jas II 7l
that glorious und fearful name the
I4 rd thy God lcut xxvlll 58 is not
to be trilled with or mocked or despised
for the Lund etui use the devil himself
to chasten Much nod He will overrule
even thu mockery and blasphemy of
the wicked to promote Ills glory

= LKXNOX XLTic riot at Kphesus ActM
t

xix 2UIO Golden Text PH xxxl i3
Taw Lord prexervcth the faithful

When the preaching of time gospel takes
away money from tho pockets of the
ungodly we shall quickly hear from
them and they will want no moro of

1III or our gospel nut this Fame thing
U often seen among thusi who bear
the name of Christ and the cold shoul ¬

der loin been turned upon a missionary
lest he might want an offering tram
the people We Deem to know nothing
of tho love of Christ who gave pint

l self
LENNox XII Pauls message to the

KpheHluiiH Eph II 110 Colden TextI
I Kph II 8 Ity grace are yo 1tJtrllI

through faith That Is thu ono thing
wo full to understand tho grace of 0111I
Lord Jesus Chrlxt who becumo JloorI
for us II Cor vlll 111 nnd
while glad to bo saved by Him no few
are willing to bu used by Him to let
Him have all that He bus bought wllhI

1I Ills precious blood to let Him
1 out in us and through ua tho good

works Ho hUB prepared for us Lay to

hurt Isa 1 18 11

1
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Citrus Hclrttlii Hlicumnllinii
Mrs A E Simpson M9 Craig St

Knoxville Touts writes Juno 10th
1859 J linvo boon trying the baths of
Hot Springs Ark for rheumatism
but I got moro relief from Bollards
Snow Liniment thnn any medicine or
anything l Imveuvor tried Eccloscd
timid pOHtoIIiue order for 100 Send
mo a lurgo boltlo by Southern Ex ¬

press Sold by East End Drug Co
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of John II UVifKiw 11 D lute i f tit

nnnt meilleal tlti trtmrnt

I KCO that I linvo alluded above to lin
jKwcni upon this violin Tliiwu woro vury
roiuurkiililu but nit eccentric on nil lilt
other nccomiillHliimmtH flat lit could
play plmM mid illlllcult piece I know
woll bocnugo tit my request ho hM play
ed itiuHoinu of MciulolHHohnB Llcclcr
anti other fiivorltea

When loft to hliiisolf however hoatrnny
In hits iirincliiilr of an evening ho wonld
close hits eyes and tempo carelessly a
the fiddle which was thrown across hl

1krieo Sometime thin chord wuroHono
roux stud niolnncholy Occasionally they
wore fantaKtio and chwrfiil Clearly
they reltvcted thus thought which tan
ciHMtl hits but whether the uaslonidel
those thought or whether the pinyin-
was simply tho result of n whim or
fancy wiw moro than 1 mould determine
I have relmllnl agafuwt thi o ex

0nsperltting oliM had it not Teen that ho
usually term °ntesl them by playing in
quick fuccomloii n whole series of my
fuvorito nlr an a idlght conipcmiution
fur tho trial uion my pntlrnca

During tho Unit vrvck or no wo had no
1callers and I hail begun to t n u

tulanloh was an frIendh H n niai-
nit I was myself Presently however
found that ho hail many acquaintances
null thoMi in tin most different chase
of society Thom WII OliO little sallow
rat faced dark eyed follow who was in ¬

traduced to mo as Mr Lejitn dp and
who canto threw or four Omen In n tin
glut week Quo morning a young girl
called fashionably dressed and stai r

for half an hour or more Tho Mllmo aft
ernoon brought a gray headed noedy
visitor looking Hko a Jew peddler tvhs

npptuircd to ino to bo much excited am
who was closely followed by n idlpahod
elderly woman On another occasion an
old whito haired gentleman had nn in
terview with my companion fund on an ¬

other n railway porter in hU velveteen
uniform When any of Jieso nondescript
Individuals put in an appearance Sher-
lock

¬

HolmeH U81llo Ug for tho uso °
tho Bitting room DUll I would retire to
my bedroom Ho always apologized t-

rue
°

for putting mo to this inconvenience
I have to use this room as a place of

IJUKIIKMH II ho uniii sued thlWltl peopla
art my clients Again I had an oppor ¬

tunity of axklng him a jioint blank ques ¬

tint and again my delicacy prevented
mo from forcing another wan to confide
in mo I imagined at tho title that ha
had Homo strong rensou for stat alluding
to it but ho soon diejielled tho Idea by
coming round to thn subject of lain own

accordIt I nK > n tho 4th of March OH I
havo good reason to remember that I
rOt o somewhat earlier than usual and
found tint Sherlock Holmes hail not yet
flnltthcd his breakfast Tho landlady had
because fo accustomed to my late habits
that my place lad not been laid nor my
coffee prepared With the unmuionnblo
petnlanco of mankind I rang the Loll
and gave n curt intimation that I was
ready Tied I picked up a magazine
from the tnblo and nttuninod to while
away the time with it while my com ¬

panion munched silently at his toast
Unit of tho articles had a pencil nark at
tho heading and 1 naturally began to
run my eye through it

Its somewhat ambitious title was
Tho Uook of Life II and it attempted to

show how much an observant man might
learn by an accurate and xyitomatio ex ¬

amination of nil that camo in his way
It struck meat being a remarkable mix ¬

turo of Bhrewdnetw and of absurdity
Tho reasoning was closo and Intense
but tho deductions appeared to urn to
bo farfetched and exaggerated Tho
writer claimed by n momentary expres ¬

sion n twitch of a musclo or a glance
of an oyo to fathom a mans inmost
thoughts Deceit according to him was
an impossibility in lilt caso of one train ¬

ed to observation and analysis Ills con ¬

clusions wero as infallible us so many
propositions of Euclid So startling
would his results appear to tho uniniti ¬

ated that until they learned tho processes
by which ho hind arrived at thorn they
might well consider him as a necro ¬

mancer
From n drop of water sold tho

writer a logician could litter tho pos ¬

sibility of an Atlantic or n Niagara with ¬

out having seen or heard of ono or tho
other So nil life is a great chain tho
nature of which Is knows whenever wo
are shown a single link of it Like all
other arts tho science of deduction and
analysis IB one which CUll only bo ac ¬

quired by long and patient study nor is
life long enough to allow any mortal to
attain tho highest possible perfection in
It Uufaro turning to those moral anti
mental aspects of tho matter which pro
smut tho greatest diflloultios lot tho III ¬

quirer begin by mastering more elemen ¬

tary problems Let him on meeting a
follow mortal learn at a glanco to dis ¬

tinguish thu history of tko than and tho
trade or profession to which ho belongs
Puerile as such UII exercise may seem it
sharpens tho faculties of observation and
toadies one where to look mid what tolIyhiscallosities of his forefinger aunt thumb
by his expression by pits whirl culTlilIy
each of these things u mans calling is

I

l

plainly revealed That all united should
fall to enlighten tho competent inquirer
in any cusp is almost Inconceivable

What ineffable twaddlol I cried
slapping thu magazine down on the
table I never read such rubbish in my
llfo

What Is it asked Sherlock Holmes
Why this article I said pointing

at it with my egg spoon as I sat flown
to my breakfast I sco that yon bare
read it ninco you havo marked it 1

dont deny that it issmartly written U
Irritates me though It is evidently the
theory of HOIIIO armchair lounger who
evolves all 11310 neat little paradoxes in
the occlusion of hfsown study It is not
practical I should like to BOO him clap
ped down in n third class carriugo on
the Underground nod asked to give tint
trashes of all his follow travelers I

would lay n thousand to ono against
him

You would loco your money Sher ¬

lock Holmes remarknd calmly AH for
tho article I wroto it myself

Yonl
Yes I have a turn both for observa ¬tltoorfIappear to you to bo HO chimerical aro

really extremely practical so practical
that I depend upon them for my bread
and cheese

And how I asked involuntarily
Well I have a trade of my own 1

supporo I am tho only one in tho worM
I am n consulting detective if you canLons ¬

¬

ives and lots of private ones When
these fellows are at fault they como to
me and I mango to put totem on tho
right scout They lay all tho evidencebygof crlnio to set them straight There is
n strong family resemblance about mis ¬

deeds and if you have all tho details of
n thousand at your flilger ends it is odd
If you cant unravel tho thousand and
fint Lcntrado III a well known detect ¬

Ira Ho got himself into a fog recently
over a forgery case and that was what
brought him hero

And theso outer pooploprivateI
who aro In trouble about something and
went a little enlightening I listen to
their story they listen to my comment
aunt then I pocket my fee

lint d0 you menu to say i I said
that without leaving your room you

unravel omo knot which other men
1cast mako nothing of although they

have seen every detail for themselves
Quito no I have n kind of intuitiontarnsdthlllgsIlot of special knowledge which I apply

to the problem sod which facilitatesdotuxofIs Ktcond natura You appeared to Ito
surprise when I told you on our first
meeting that you had como trout Af ¬

ghanistan
You wero told no doubt
Nothing of the sort I know you

came from Afghanistan From long
habit tho train of thought runt so swift ¬

ly through my mind that I arrived at
Ibo conclusion without being conscious
of intermediate stops There woro such
steps however Tho train of reasoning
ran Hero is a gentleman of a medical
typo hut with tho air of a military man
clearly an army doctor then Ho has
just como from tho tropics for his taco
is lark and that is not tho natural tint
of his skin for his wrists are fair Ho
has undergone hardship and sickness as
his haggard taco says clearly Ills loft
arm has been injured Ho holds it in n
still and unnatural manner Where in
tho tropics could an Kngliah army doc-
tor

¬

havo seen much hardship and got lain
arm wounded Clearly in Afghanistan
Tho wholo train of thought did not oc ¬

copy a second I then remarked that
you camo from Afghanistan and you
were astonished

It is tdmplo enough as you explain
it I said smiling Yon remind mo
of Edgar Allan Poos Duplu I lad no
Idea that such individuals did exist out
Bide of stories

Sherlock Holmes rose and lit his pipe
No doubt you think that you are com ¬

plimenting mo III comparing mo to Du
pin ho observed Now in my opiu
ioii Dnplii was a very inferior fellow
That trick of his of breaking in on his
friends thoughts with au apropos re
mark after a quarter of an hours silence
is really very showy and superficial Ho
had some analytical genius no doubt
hut ho was by no moans such phenome ¬

11011 ns Poo appeared to imagine
lIavo you roach Qaboriuus works

I asked Does Lccoq como up to your
Idea of a detective

Sherlock Holmes sniffed sardonically
Lecoq was a miserable bungler ho

said in on angry voice Ho had olllyI
ono thing to recommend hint and that
was lain energy That book made 1110I
positively ill The question was how to
identify an unknown prisoner I could
have done it iu 24 hours Lccoq took six
mouths or BO It might bo mado a text ¬

Look for detectives to teach tbom what
to avoid

I felt rather indignant at having two
characters whom I hunch admired treated
in this cavalier stylI I walked over to
tho willow and stood looking out into
tho busy street This follow may bo
very olovor I said to myself hut ho
Is certainly very conceited

There are no crimes wad no criminals
in these days ho said querulously

What Is tho use of having brains in
our profession I know well that I have
it in mo to mako my name famous No
rums lives or has over lived who has
brought tho samo amount of study and
of natural talent to tho detection of
ensue which I havo dune And whet is
tho result There is no crimo to detect-
or at most some bungling villainy with
a motive so transparent that oven athroughfts

l J

I was still annoyed at his bumptious
Jtylo of conVersatlon thought it Lest
to chango thu topic

I wonder what that fellow is looking
for I asked pointing to n stalwart
plainly drexycd individual who was
walking slowly down tho other side of
tho street looking anxiously at tho num ¬

burs Ho had n largo blue envelope in
Ids hand mid was evidently the hoary
of n mesHagti

You mean tho retired sergeant o
marines said Sherlock Ilolmcu

Urag and bounce thought I to my
self Ho knows that I cannot verify hi
guess

Tho thought had hardly passed
through my mind when tho titan whom
wo were watching caught sight of tho
mini tr on our door and ran rapidly
across the roadway Wo heard n loud
kuooka drop voice below mud heavy
steps ascending thu stairs

For Mr Sherlock Holmes ho said i
stepping into tho room mid handing sity
friend the letter

Hero was an opportunity of taking
tho conceit out of him lb ulittlutluouglt-
of this when ho mado that random sin

May I ask my lad I said blandly
what your trade may bi-

tCculuiissimnaircsirin said gruff
ly Uniform away for repairs

And you wero I asked with n
fllightly malicious glanco at my compan
iou

A sergeant sir Royal Mnrlnu Light
Infantry sir No answer Right sir

Ho clicked his heels together rained
lain hand in n saluto soul was gone

CHAPTER III
I confess that 1 was considerably

startled by this fresh proof of thu
tical nature of my companions
My respect for his powers of analysis in
creased wondronsly Thero still remain
ed some lurking suspicion in my mind
however that tho whole thing was
prearranged episode intended to dazzla
mo though what earthly object ho could
have in taking mo in was past my eons ¬

prehension When I looked at Idle ho
had finished

tIIOSi1C11111tt1AekIDFCreyes had assumed
expression which showed mental nh
Ktractibn

How in tho world did you dcduco
that I asked

Deduce what said ho petulantly
Why that ho was a retired sergeant

of marines
i I have no timo for trifles ho re ¬

plied brusquely then with a smile
Excuse lay rudeness You broko tho

thread of my thoughts but perhaps it is
as well So you actually wero not able
to see that that man was a sergeant of
marines

No indeed
It was easier to know it than to ex-

plain
¬

why I know it If you were asked
to prove that two and two mako four
you might sal soma difficulty anti yet
you are quito snro of thu fact Even
across the street I could sco a grout bluo
anchor tattooed on tho back of tho fel
Jowa hand That smacked of the sea
Ilu haul a military carriage how
dyer nud regulation side whiskers
Thero wo have the marina Ho was a
man with cotno amount of salt impor ¬

tance and a certain air of command
You must have observed tho way in
which ho held lain head and swung his
cane a steady respectable middle aged
man too on tho face of him nil facts
which led mo to buliuvo that ho had been
a sergeant

Wonderful I ejaculated
Commonplace said Holmes thought

I thought from his expression that he
was pleased at my evident surprise and
admiration I said just now that there
were no criminals It appears that I am
wrong Look at this Ho throw mo
over tho note which the couiuiissionnalro
had brought

Why I cried as I cast my oyo over
It this Is torriblol

It does seem to bo n little out of tho
common to ho remarked calmly Would
you mind reading it to mo aloud

This is tho letter which I rend to him
JI Y DEAR Mil BIIKIIU CK IloLasThoro ha9

been a heal busman during the night at S Lnu
ruton On men off tho Drixton road Our man
on the tent saw a light thero about 2 In tho
morning and as tho houxo waY an empty ono
sus i JcttllIOmcthlnlf amiss lIe found the door
iijwii and In the front room which U bare of
furniture dtvcorcm the body of a gentleman
well drvxspd and having cards in his racket
bearing thu aunt of Enoch J Drvbbur Cleve
land Ohio US A There bad been no rob
bery nor is there any ovlclenco as to how the
nun mot his death There aro marks of blot
In tho room but thero U no wound upon his
parson Wo am at u loss as to bow ho came Into
tho empty house Indeed the wholo affair In a
puzzler If you can como round to the house
any time before 12 you will find mo there I
have left everything In stain quo until I hear
from you If you are unable to como I shall
give you fuller details and would esteem It n
great ktndnea If you would favor mo with
your oplnlou Youn faithfully

Touts Gneosos
Uregson is tho smartest of tho Scot ¬

land Yardcrs nly friend remarked
Ho mid Lestrado are tho pick of a bad

lot They nro both quick and energetic
but conventional shockingly so They
have their knives into 0110 another too
They are as jealous as a pair of proton ¬

sional beauties There will bo somo run
over this case if they are both put upon
tho scout

I was amazed at tho mini way in
which ho rippled on Surely thoro is
not a moment to bo lost I cried

Shall I go and order you a cab
I am not suro about whether I shall

go I am tho most incurably lazy devil
that ever stood in shoo leather that is
when the fit is on me for I can bo spry
enough at tines

Why it is just such a cbanco as you
havo boon longing for to

My dear follow what does it mat ¬

ter to mo Supposing I unravel the
wholo matter you may bo sure that
Oregson Lostrado Co will pocket ell
tho credit That comes of boing an un
ofllcial personage

Out ho begs you to help him
Yes Ho knows that lam his nape ¬

riot nnd acknowledges it to me but ho
would cut his tongue out before ho would
own it to say third person However
wo may ns well go nnd havo a look i
shall work it out on my own hook 1

may have a laugh at thorn if I have
nothing else Como out

J I

Ho hustled en his overcoat nnd bus ¬

tied about in a WilY that showed that sit I

energetic fit haul superseded the apathet ¬

ic ono
Oat your lint ho said
You wish mu to como
Yes It you have nothing bettor to

do A minnto later wo were both in a
hansom driving furiously for thu prix
ton roadamf p

¬

tops looking liko tho reflection of tho
mud colored streets beneath My cam-

s panion was in tho host of spirits and
prattled away about Cremona fiddles
wad tho difference between a Stradlvn
rius mid nn Amati AH for myself I
was silent for tho dull weather nod tho
melancholy business upon which wo
wero engaged depressed my spirits

You dont seem to givo much thought
to tho matter in hand I Paid at last
interrupting Holmes musical disquisi ¬

tion
No data yet hu answered It is n

capital mistake to thuorizu before you

biasentiujudgt
You will havo your datn soon I re-

marked pointing with my finger This
is the lirixton road and that is tho
house if I am trot very much mistaken

So it is Stop driver stopl Wo
wero still n hundred yards or so from it
hut ho insisted upon our alighting aui
wo finished our journey upon foot

No U Lauriston Gardens woro an ill
omened nod minatory look It was ono
of four which stool back somo little
way from tho street two being occupied
and two empty Tho latter looked out
with threw tiers of vacant melancholydrearyscard had developed liko a cataract upon
tho bleared panes A small gardeneruptiona 1

houses from thu street south was traversed
by a narrow pathway yellowish in col
or Hurl consisting apparently of a mix
turo of clay and gravel-

lho wholu placo was very sloppy from
the rain which had fallen through tho
night Tho garden was bounded by a
thrro foot brick wall with a fringe o
wood rails upon tho top and
this wall was leaning a stalwart poll
constable surrounded by a small knot
of loafers who craned their necks and
strained their eyes in tho vain hopo of
catching sumo glimpsu of tho proceed
logs within

I had imagined that Sherlock Holmes
would at onco have hurried into tho
bonso and plunged into u study of the
mystery Nothing appeared to bo farther
from lain intention With nn air of
nonchalance which under tho circus ¬

stances eeeuicd to mu to bonier upon
affectation ho lounged up aunt down
tho pavement and gazed vacantly at the
ground tho sky tho opposite houses nUll
tho lieu of railings Having finished
his scrutiny ho proceeded slowly down
tbo path or rather down tho fringe of
grass which Hanked the path keeping
his eyes riveted upon thn ground Twice
ho stopped nnd once I saw him sinilu
and heard him utter an exclamation of
satisfaction Thero wero many marks
of footsteps upon tho wot clayey soil
but since the police had been coming
aunt going over it I was unablo to see ho
my companion could hope to lentil any ¬

thing from it Still I had had such ex ¬

traordinary evidence of tho quickness of
his perceptive faculties that I had no
doubt tint ho could BOO n groat deal
which was hidden from mo-

At tho door of tho houso wo wero met
by a tall white faced flaxen hatred
man with a notebook iu his hand who
rushed forward and wrung my compan ¬

ious hand with effusion It is in ¬

deed kind of you to come ho said I
hMO had everything loft untouched

Except thatl my friend answered
pointing to the pathway If a herd
of buffaloes had passed along there could
trot bo a greater mess No doubt how
over you had drawn your own conch ¬

sions Oregson beforo yon permitted
tllisll

I havo hand so much to do Insldo
tho houso tho detective said evasive ¬

ly My colleague Mr Lestrade is
hero I had rolled upon him to look
after this-

fiolwes glaucod at mo mad raised his
eyebrows sardonically

With two such non as yourself and
Lestrade upon tho ground thoro will not
bo much for a third party to fluid out
hu said

Gregson rubbed lain lauds in n self
satisfied way I think wo have dono
all that eau bo done ho answered

Its a queer case though and I know
your taste for such things

Yon did not como hero In a cab
asked Sherlock Holmes

No sir
Nor LOt trado H
No sir-
Thou lot us go and look at tbo

room With which inconsequent re ¬

mark ho strode on into tho houso fol ¬

lowed by Gregson whoso features ex ¬

pressed his astonishment
A short passage baro planked and

dusty led to tho kitchen and offices
Two doors opened out of it to tho left
nnd to tho right Ono of theso land ob ¬

viously beon closed for nanny weeks
Tho other belonged to tho dining rooms
which wns tho apartment III which tho
mysterious affair had occurred Holmes
walked in and I followed him with
that subdued feeling nt my heart which
tho presence of death inspires

It was n large square room looking
all tho larger for thou absence of all fur
nltnro A vulgar flaring paper adorned
tho walls but it was blotched in places
with mildew end hero and thero great
strips had become detached and harp
down exposing tho yellow plaster be
neath Opposite tho door was n showy
fireplace surmounted by n mantelpiece
of imitation whito marble On ono
curator of is was stuck tho stump of a
red wax dacha The solitary window
was so dirty that tho light was hazy
and uncertain giving a dull gray tinge
to everything which was intensified by
thu thick layer of dust which coated
tho wholo apartment i

r

All thoso details I observed afterward
At present my attention was centered
upon tho single grim motionless figure
which lay stretched upon tho boards
with vacant sightless eyes staring UIfat the discolored ceiling It was tint
of n man about 4J or 44 years of age
middle sized broad shouldered with
crisp curling black hair taut a short
stubbly beard Ho was dressed in a
heavy broadcloth frock coat math waist ¬

coat with light colored trousers nud
immaculate collar and cuffs A taplntiwell brushed and trim was upon
tho floor bosido him Ills hands wero
clinched and his arms thrown abroad i

while his lowerlimbs wero interlocked
as though his death struggle had been a
grievous ono On his rigid face
stood an expression of horror and tlaeroIseemed to me of hatred such ns I lave
uuvcr sent upon human features Thus
malignant and terrible contortion
blues with tho low forehead bluntcomtand prognathous jaw gave the dead
man a singularly siinious and tlpollkoIappearance which was increased by his
writhing unnatural posture I havu
seen death in many forms but nover
has it appeared to mo in n more fear ¬

some than iu tint dark grimy
apartnaont which looked out upon wan
of tho main arteries of suburban Lou
don
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LionCof
v States

of Americas

The greatest nation In the world Is
the greatest consumer of coffee

Lion Coffee
standard beverage of every

fstate and territory of the Union 1

roIts pure thats why

cickMMItunrlng
1

CanvasserWanted

to sell PRINTERS INK
a journal for advertisers
pUblishedweekly at live

a year It teaches
tho science and practice of
Advertising and is highly
esteemed by the most
successful advertisers in
this country and Great
Britain Liberal com
mission allowed Address

PRINTERS INK
10 Spruce St New York

Necessary Expenses for
Twelve Weeks School

Icnoni wbo board themselves can spend A
much or little as theychoosetou Hying expenses

It pays to have a little extra money orilcct
UTC books and other things But thonecc Karr
expenses are only as follows

To pay the first day
HOWARD tADin

IlALLRrhOOIInCldelllal
Ex Hospital Fee 25 25pente

0000Fumlahed
Kim Months Board 5 00 S 00

Llvtg i100 i8penes ter9lBeglunlnq PO
00 S 00

Beginning 3d Mo Board 5 00 8 00

2SOOITotal Expense 13 Weeks 37 SO 87 00
For those belowA Grammar deduct the f2 for

books and II from Incidental fee making the
otal only cm so

When four girls room together each saves 12 or
more on room and fuel making the total only

33no If clamed below A Grammar

Room and fuel cost ono dollar more In the
Winter term

Two rooms for housekeeping with stoves etc
can usually bo rented for from f I to SO a term

The price of n big calf Q little tanbarkor it few horue spun bed coven will slea
term of school which will change ouea
whole life for the belt-

erlHORSESHOEING
At tQKrAll

Other work in proportion Satis ¬

faction guaranteed

Dalton Walden
Goldens Old St-

audONE

MINUTE
One Minute Cough Curs gives relief In

One minute because It kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane caus
Ing the cough and at the sane time clears

InflammallonI
One Minute Cough Cure strengthens the
lungs wards off pneumonia and Is a harm ¬

less and never falling cure In all curable
cases of Coughs Colds and Croup

strmguhtfonduringgavehermastered and our little darling speedily recorered I
cannot praise Ona Minute too much for
what It has dona In our funllA L Spafford Post ¬

master Chester Mich
Prepared by E O DeWITT A CO CHICAGO
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